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F

anafana atu ‘a Mami,
“‘Ā hake, Toa.”

Ko e kemo e ‘ā hake ‘a Toa.
Na‘e fu‘u fiefia ‘aupito.
Na‘e teu ke hū ki he kinitií.
“‘Uluaki ‘alu ki fale kaukau,” ko Mami atu ia.

“‘E sai pē ke u tui hoku falani kulokulá

“Pea te u tokoni atu ki ho‘o tui valá.

mo hoku talausese lōloa puluú?”

Pea toki kai pongipongi.”

ko e ‘eke ange ia ‘e Toá.
“‘Io,” ko Mami ange ia.
“Peá ta fa‘o mo hao vala kehe,
na‘a faifai peá ke fie ma‘u ke ke fetongi.”
“Na‘á ku tōmui ki he fale mālōloó,”
ko Toa ange ia.
“Ko ia,” ko Mami ange ia.
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‘Osi e pelekifasí,

‘I he kaá, na‘e vakai‘i ‘e Teti

kuo ngaohi ‘e he tamai ‘a Toá ‘a e saniuisi

‘a e leta sea ‘o Toá.

ke ‘alu mo ia ki he‘ene ngāué.

Na‘e ongo‘i ‘e Toa kuo fu‘u lahi.

“‘E lava ke u ‘alu mo au mo ha‘aku saniuisi?”

He ko eni ‘e hū ki he kinitií.

ko e ‘eke ange ia ‘e Toá.

Na‘e ‘i ai ‘ene kato lanumata fo‘ou

Na‘e ngaohi leva ‘e Teti ‘a e saniuisi ‘e taha.
Ko e saniuisi manako ia ‘o Toá – ko e siisi!

mo e sāketi pulū mei hono kāsini ko Valá.
Na‘e sai‘ia ‘aupito ‘i hono sāketi fo‘oú.
Ko e me‘a‘ofa ia mei he fa‘ē ‘a Valá.
Na‘e ‘ikai toe hao ia ‘ia Vala.
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Na‘e manatu‘i ‘e Toa ‘ene ‘a‘ahi mai
ki he kinitī mo Mamí.
Na‘á ne manatu‘i ‘ene hiva mo e tamaikí.

Hili ‘enau hifo mei he kaá,
na‘e puke pē ‘e Toa ‘a e nima ‘o Mamí.
Na‘e fakaava hake ‘a e keití ‘e Teti.

Na‘á ne manatu‘i ‘ene va‘inga
mo hono kāsini ko Valá.
Na‘á ne sai‘ia he va‘inga mo Valá.
Na‘e lahi ange ia ‘ia Toa.
Peá ne manatu‘i ‘ene fe‘iloaki mo Mama Aní.
Fefine lelei.
“Ko e uike kaha‘ú ko ho fuofua ‘aho ia he kinitií,”
ko ‘ene tala ange ia kia Toá.
“Te mau fiefia ‘aupito ‘i ha‘o ha‘u.”
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Ko Mama Ani eni na‘e tu‘u
‘i loto he matapaá,
‘o fakafe‘iloaki ki he taha kotoa.
Ko ‘ene sio mai pē kia Toá,
kuo malimali mo lea ange,
“Mālō e toe lava mai, Toa.
Mālō e lelei.”

Tala ange ‘e he fa‘ē ‘a Toá kia Mama Ani,
“Te u nofo pē mo Toa he ‘ahó ni.”
“Sai ‘aupito,” ko Mama Ani ange ia.
“‘Oku mau fiefia ho‘o nofo maí.”
Tala ange ‘e he tamai ‘a Toá,
“Tau toki fe‘iloaki ‘apō ē,”
pea fe‘iloaki leva mo Toa pea ‘alu.
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Taki atu leva ‘e Mama Ani ‘a Toa.
“Tuku ho‘o kató ‘i ho‘o loká.
Peá ke tangutu fakataha mo e tamaikí
he falá ‘o teuteu ki he lotú.”
Na‘á ne fakahinohino ange kia Toa ‘ene loká.
Na‘e ‘osi tohi‘i ai ‘a e “Toa”
‘aki ‘a e lanu kehekehe ‘e tolu.

Tala ange ‘e Mami, “Sio, Toa,
‘oku tu‘u ho hingoá ‘i ho‘o loká.”
Na‘e tokoni ange ke fa‘o ‘ene kató
mo hono sāketí ki he‘ene loká.
Na‘e sai‘ia he‘ene hangē ha taha lahí he kinitií
pea toe ‘i ai foki mo ‘ene loka.
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Na‘e fakahinohino ange ‘e Mama Ani
‘a e ngaahi fale mālōloó.
Peá ne fakamanatu ange kia Toa
ke fanofano hili ‘ene ‘alu ki aí.
“Hangē pē ko ‘eku ‘i ‘apí,”
ko Toa ange ia.

“Ha‘u ā Toa ke tau nofo,”
ko Mama Ani ange ia.
Taimi ko iá kuo ui ange hono kāsini ko Valá,
“Toa! Toa! Ha‘u ki heni ke ta nofo ai.”
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‘Osi e lotú, pea fakafe‘iloaki ‘e Mama Ani ‘a Toa.
“Mālō e lelei, fānau,” ko ‘ene leá ia,
“Tau talitali fiefia hotau kaume‘a fo‘oú.
Ko hono hingoá ko Toa.”

Na‘e nofo ofi pē ‘a Toa kia Vala.
Na‘e ki‘i ongo‘i mā.
Ka na‘á ne sai‘ia he ha‘u ki he kinitií.
Na‘á ne sai‘ia he hangē ha tamasi‘i lahí.
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Pō ko iá lolotonga ‘enau kai efiafí,
na‘e talanoa ange ‘e Toa kia Teti
hono ‘uluaki ‘aho he akó.
“Ko e hā e me‘a na‘á ke sai‘ia taha aí?”
ko e ‘eke ange ia ‘e Tetí.
“‘Oku ou sai‘ia he‘eku loká,”
ko Toa ange ia.
“‘Oku tu‘u fakataha mo e loka ‘a Valá.
Pea ‘oku tohi foki ai hoku hingoá.
‘Oku pehē, ‘Toa’!”
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ake up, Toa,” whispered Mum.

Toa woke up straight away.
He was excited. He was starting kindy.
“Bathroom first,” said Mum.
“Then I’ll help you with your clothes.
Then breakfast.”

“Can I wear my red T-shirt
and my blue jeans?” asked Toa.
“Yes,” said Mum.
“And we’ll pack some extra clothes,
in case you need a change.”
“In case I go to the toilet too late,” said Toa.
“That’s right,” said Mum.
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After breakfast, Toa’s dad made a sandwich
to take to his work.
“Can I take a sandwich, too?” asked Toa.
Dad made another sandwich.
He made Toa’s favourite – cheese!

In the car, Dad checked Toa’s seatbelt.
Toa felt very big.
He was starting kindy.
He had a new green backpack
and his cousin Vala’s blue jacket.
He liked his new jacket.
It was a gift from Vala’s mum.
It didn’t fit Vala any more.
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After they got out of the car,
Toa held Mum’s hand.
Dad opened the gate.

Toa remembered visiting the kindergarten with Mum.
He remembered singing with the other children.
He remembered playing with his cousin, Vala.
He liked playing with Vala, who was bigger than Toa.
And he remembered meeting Mama Ani. She was nice.
“Next week will be your first day at kindy,” she’d told Toa.
“We’re looking forward to you coming.”
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Mama Ani was standing just inside,
greeting everyone.
When she saw Toa, she smiled and said,
“Mālō e toe lava mai, Toa.
Welcome back. Mālō e lelei.”

Toa’s mum told Mama Ani,
“I can stay with Toa today.”
“Awesome,” said Mama Ani.
“We’d love you to stay.”
Toa’s dad said, “I’ll see you both tonight then,”
and he hugged Toa good bye.
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Mama Ani took Toa’s hand.
“Let’s put your backpack in your locker.
Then you can sit with the children on the mat for lotu.”
She showed Toa where his locker was.
It had “Toa” written on it in three colours.

“Look, Toa, your locker has your name on it,” said Mum.
She helped him put his backpack and his jacket in his locker.
He liked being a big boy at kindy with his very own locker.
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Mama Ani showed them where the toilets were.
She reminded Toa to wash his hands after.
“Like I do at home,” said Toa.

“Now, come and sit with us, Toa,”
said Mama Ani.
That was when his cousin Vala called out,
“Toa! Toa! Come sit with me.”
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After lotu, Mama Ani introduced Toa.
“Good morning, everyone,” she said,
“Let’s welcome our new friend.
His name is Toa.”

Toa sat closer to Vala.
He felt a bit shy.
But he liked being at kindy.
He liked being a big boy now.
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That night, as they ate dinner,
Toa told Dad all about his first day.
“What did you like the best?”
asked Dad.
“I like my locker,” said Toa.
“It’s beside Vala’s.
My name’s on it.
It says, ‘Toa’!”
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